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An investment in Your Future
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TKl MI-KTUH « 11 I I MTU ■ 11 ( K MT. SI Wr.s NKW BAND - Bro. Alfred Hervey, trumpel player 
Ironi Ti iaN, V,i;i t e i i iulri iiiji a special program .Sunday at 7:30 p.m.. Jan. 2Ist at the .Mt, Sinai Holy 
( :11'I s Sv aiii Si., llaleieh. \.C . Bro. Hervey uill present and introduce the All New .Mt. .Sinai
'iiisiial r.ai.il .l.i l.aiiil made up ol organ, piano, drums, coronet, trumpet and guitar will be 
l.la-.i ig go^.i. I s.m li, iheir own spirilual way. Also Bro. Hervey will give his own special 

Iiangi meiiK .1 ^..o,s n his gospel trumpet. Come hear and see this talented trumpel player from 
1( .US. iiiviUli uiiU ueU'iiined.

C{i!l(\y.e Host Federal Work, Study 
iVogi iiiTi To Send Ten To Africa
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i in Liafk colleges, sent its first 
group of students aborad last 
year, and Robbins said the 
students did u creditable job in 
their assigned research proj
ects.

“Some of the research was so 
good that it will be published,” 
aridid Robbins. He said that 
while in Africa, the students will 
fjccome involved in such 
projects as irrigation projects, 
grain marketing studies, land 
deselopment problems, feasi
bility studies and population 
problems.

Beside the research.” said 
Robbins, "the exposure is also 
great for the students, who meet 
periodically with high dip
lomatic officials from this 
country and Africa. They also 
attend formal social functions.

The students enrolled in the 
program now represent 10 
ncdominately black colleges. 
During their orientation period 
ut A&T last week, they met with 
Visiting AID officials from 

: ti ill Washington and with persons 
her v\ ho have worked for the agency
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Mj.iy people feel shut out of heav
en. not merely becouse of e sense of 
iielplessness, but because of a sense of 
j nfuiness and condemnation Tn such 
Gu(j proclaims the glad news that 
' Christ died for sinners." and "came 

I no me world to save sinners" (I Tim, 
1 16» At Calvary He paid The just pen- 
oil, for sm - for the sms of all man- 
K.ful so that we. by faith, might be 
■ ju t.fied beely by God's grace, 
thfojgii The redemption that is in Christ 

sus” ^ flom 3 24)
But Rom 5'10 goes even farther, 

uffcimg nupe and grace to those who 
i:av-' resisted God's grace and rejected 
Hia Son, for here the greatest Chnst- 
iti'.’viur of all time, now gloriously 
>jved and changed, declares

".Vtien we were ENEMIES, we were 
'tconciled to God by the deatn of His 
Son" (Horn 5 lOi.

And so the helpless, the smfui. yes. 
tfiid me rebellious, can find acceptance 
•,v.ih God :f only they will turn from 
ii.H.r Sin j’ld failure to H.m "Believe 
Ol tfie Loro Jesus Chnst and Ihou 
/ alt Of Suveo” (Acts 16 311

by C.VRTWRlGRT

in Africa.
During Ihe next three weeks 

they will be enrolled in an 
intensive course in economic 
development. After that the 
students will spend nearly two 
months working and studying at 
the AID headquarters in 
Washington. They are expected 
to depart for Africa about April 
10.

While in the program, the 
students can earn 12 semester 
hours of academic credits. 'T 
saw this program as a great 
opportunity to further my 
education," said l.ane. a senior 
economics major.

"It's a great eilort to expand 
the opportunity for black 
students in college." echoed 
Gwendolyn Gales of Howard 
University.

Best Of Press
Must Choose

Man’s destiny is never 
detcimined by chance. It’s 
determined by his choices 
ail through life.

-Grit.

Similar
Some statesmen arc like 

buttons, popping off at the 
wrong time.

-Plain Dealer, Cleveland.

Very Few
He who falls in love with 

himself has no rivals.
-Wall Street Journal.

Talent
A good diplomat is a man 

who can always make him
self misunderstood.

-Times, Indianapolis.

MEDrTATION

' 'oubU you f^r • dollor? 
uf courso."

ASERMONETTE 
BY COLIN DOUGLAS 

“And forjive our debts, as 
we also have forgotten our 
debtors ' Matthew 6:12 

To forgive and forget is vital 
to freedom, peace and progress. 
for unforgiven wrongs burden 
the soul.

When we want to forgive, but 
do not know how. it is 
comforting to know that our 
very desire to forgive is the first 
step toward its accomplish
ment Understanding is the test 
of true and tasting forgiveness, 
and the desire to forgive 
prepares the heart and mind 
for understanding 

It IS easier fur us to forgive 
when we understand that people 
usually do the best they can 
with the understanding they 
have at the time .Although it is 
sometimes difficult to realize, 
much of what hurts us is merely 
thoughtlessness on the part of 
others, rather than malice or 
intentional slight 

Other people are learning and 
growing through (hen ex
periences. as we oursches are 
learning and growing through 
our experiences If we can 
realize this in our heurt!> we 
can no longer teel hurl oi 
wronged by oir.ers \Aith thi> 
understanding we can easily 
forgive and forget 

When we stand m the inidsl of 
an inharmonious siluati<»n and 
let God s spirit enlignien our 
minds and hearts and the mmds 
and hearlN of the other per?*on.N 
invoUed adlusllr.ent^ lake 
place Tiefore our eve'. GixilV 
spirit clears the vision of tne 
individual mind and tH-arf 
When we se** as Go'l se»-N w» 
are able to si-t- tjevond outward 
apfa-arances Prejudues are 
dropped Resentments are di> 
solv^ Resistance di'^appi-ars 
Understanding prevaijo t(o«*d 
will reign'*

.Stand still and s<e ihi- gr» ai 
vhing which Jehovah will iVi 
before vour ev,- 'jn.url 1 
i? l»>

SHINED AND READY

“And your feet nhod irith the preparation of the gospel of peace.” Ephesians 
6:15.

These shoe.'; fairly shine and sparkle and are ready to take their owner proudly 
any j)lace. Society dictates that we should be well turned out and that our feet be
shod with well-groomed footwear. The Bible tells us that we should be clad in the
whole armour of God, and that our feet should be shod with the preparation of 
the gospel of peace. The gospel is this: “There is therefore noio no condemnation to 
them which are in Christ Jesus, n-ho walk not after the flesh, but after the Spirit.” 
Romans 8:1

St. Peter advises, “Be ready
always to give an ansiver to
every man that asketh you a 
reason of the hope that is in you 
with meekness and fear.”

Come to church this week that 
you might learn of Him and 
that you might be prepared to 
give this good news of the gos
pel to others.

THIS INSPHGVTIONAI. MESSAGE APPEARS EACH WEEK TO HELP MAKE 
THIS IN( REASINtiLY a CHI RCH-MINDED AREA. IT IS OFFERED FOR 
YOl'R CONSIDERATION Yi\ THE GENEROSITY OF PUBLIC-SPIRITED INDl- 
VIDUAI^S AND BUSINESS FIRMS.

KALEICH PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
40d Douniown HUd 

AU*n StriCAiano — Don firrrn

AMBURN PONTIAC. INC. 
J«!3 HilUboru ->1 — If 117 J4(»:

McLAUniN FABKING COMPANY 
him M.iM kin

nUOEN. IMC.
MS Ouavtood —BJll*h|b, .N I

SCABS BOCBUCK & COMPANY
«Dd EmploveM

C. C. MANGUN. Contractor 
3016 Illlliboro St 

Phonrs 833-l831-~632-U09

CAMERON BROWN COMPANY 

C barleB P. lattndt

HUDSON BELA—208 SHOP

eSANCH BANKING & TRUST CO.
4 Convenient Locations In Balelih 

“You Have Friends at Branch Banklnc 
and Trust Company"

THE BRITT COMPANY
Whohsale Grocery

DUXON SUPPLY COMPANY

yEPSI-COLA BOmiMa CO.
Raleigh, North Caruhoa
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